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rEKNSYl.VANIA'S SHAME.

riKJWKV irio cam nor. run unr-uros-u

nr.it n.

Corrupt frmloti of therh ,,,(
mi H"0"' T,ir !,u"' lvn "P "r-isarsl-

i lllllrlnii-Tli- e .vlrmbci
Dread the Constitutional Couvcnllo.

fKjMMrnesolTIio Sun.

(u.iusiu iiii, Murch 20. Tlio I'cnusyl-Ttulnf- i,

note l r very ship eno, and has until
f(Itlina(rv dn) icctned disposed to lie honest,
flap tf tmsof S'tik'n many Scnstorn expire-U,- l

fall. Tlicyvi.int cither to bo reelected or
(diinciil t higher positions, nnd are nit'ch
n,iitiMr f"l in ttit'lr actions than tho members

Senator lluckalcw's rctlro-inri- d
1 tin lloii-- Since

thcrc'ls tui titio to dispute the leadership
f it. Pctuocriitlc lde of the House with m n.v

I, f Wm. A. Wallace. Alexander McClure, elect-i- l

a- - i lia no entangling
with either side. Hi has chosen tlilii

j,..ti conirrvatlvo middle flint ha
pulse even 'r"i" ('anipiiiir sttudlcst

Irtirhmeti. Mi' 'lure him given almost hi entire
,!itiIIii t" Icjtl-Ia- f lni affecting Philadelphia.
The two

Miy-- T miTWTANT nr.wniu
cf the session wcte Intrniluoeil by him. Tliry
wfretn atrct rrfotm III the f) stem nf setcPtlng
Juror ni l I'l the management of elections.
Ttn- T.i t. ii.L'U-tir- o provide that CotituiUsliUM're
t'iMilnlnl hv tltpJiidgcsnf thu Courts, Instead of
the flu i lit. dtaw Hie Juror. The latter Is gen-.nl- ly

Hie nu'-i- l partisan of nil th imlltlasl
ifil in I'nil i lelphhi. nml nil honest Jury,

n'ltit m i nil'" .il if" "' "' l'hll.i'lflpluii
ltii u to he tin I or h.i hi' il. I tho exception,
Ik the rule We h.ne hail li th.it eltv within
two nunt' ni 'liy .itii'lnit rroof. of thm.
TV Jury lint tr.cd lalhcrt Tavlnr.rlty editor
.1 liic iVrsa. for libel 'ii David II. fiiiiie. onrof
llieloiiil 'I i n ', in.' "I 'he pollllcul rooster of
tli.it ni. was laih.d It J' composed cx--i

in.iv I) .if rim.'iii I'mise nGiclals.iiidex-iif.i- l
willing Mil" an) thing tn re 'ulti their

place. The rae wis brought lieforo Judge
ulmisaiiibuiiui of higher honor, anil

ulio ruled "'it r p.utblo .( evidence favur-i.l.- ir
I. tn' i'i i r nit h. i.gli luueli of the i

nt . 'Ti'il by Ihe defence wn attnl-- I.

ir In In I: I'' I" what he hail uilliiUteil 111 a
trcil'" - tn il. Iliwl.i' h the owner of tin' KtYii-r,- ..'

fh. ' in. "f the mo t auburn lent aer
,uiti"'t the llmi.'. wrerv Intf relil. ()fi'nire
(r T.nlor w.i e "iil''H'il. but aent nep wiu

m.icii. ' mi. mI ni-- i riuh'tj. ii n wiirnlnc III t
the hi r. i of tin iireV' rhoulil not hereafter

r at"i. il,
AMITllkll ('.Ian

la that Mner anil Kniii, arretted for knepliii: a
fMnililri. h"iie, or Ueno bank. Then two men

fre I'l'ti'Mnm. finer wni a eounelluuui, mid
Kijv u imu' Hinnnii i rtmliial. 'I'hry were bailed
by in Hi'iiublleaii Iteu'Mcr of Will of PlilUilel-pnl- a,

hut wt ru not fortheouiliiii wlien thulren
w ojilh il In court. The Jury then In eanloi
hr.il net been 'Vet up." Suddenly, one 3uiul.iy,
the e two men delivered thi'inrelvea up and
wire placed In the dock the day fotlowlnir.
l'roiile wondered at tin nmptnea of our
iflli'll, and were nhr.rwt ready to believe that

tbc Mllcnmbun had eoini. lint. In! thenirnnd
hefva dlappeorcd wtirtr-it-'.wom- kuoTvii that
one uf tliu Jurors, and hy the uay tho foremaii of
the twelve, wiw the ti uon eompajiioii of the

; that he had "hind their friendship and
their hiwpltnllty. and that heof all men would ha
thelaat toaeud them to Jail. Then It vrnt that tlm
prople tavc tlm leiL ona why the two prUoner
nail niirriiiiii'r.'o, nun wii) iin- - iiinv iaiiuwiuk ,

iHilltlelana In the eourt Here ofleillu; to bet $P
to 10 Uiat tlio Jury would nervr njrm'. It "111
bo remembered that they remained outaomo
ten dari a l'a.e unparalleled - and onlycann) In
when the frlendnof theprlmner, two In number,
tluutilit they had a terdlet favorablu totlmlr
illent. Hut, an luck would bale It, theso two
men blundered, for In their Icnoranei" f the law
the; lorreil heavier vliidna on their frleudi than
tnev knew.

It Ik to prevent tills kind of racallty, tlila
Uniperin' with Jurdleo. and reducliii the eoiirn
to tlm h'el of the ward cnueu, that Senator). luro intruduoed th I Tliojjeiiato paiwed
ti.e Ii. , hut the llouna kllleint.

Tim OTIISf. I'HOIKT
t.ike the ecntrol of the election out of tho

1. .ml- - of a orriit and Isnornnt Hoard of Alder-ii- ,.

to ml .'he It to the Jlldw nnn a board of
n't itai'le eitlzens. If It pafe--, It will ntlll re- -l

.ni the in.i. hlnery In tho hand of thu lteputi-l.ci-

but It will throw eafvKuardii around tlm
t.olot I. .1, Hiul to ii LTe.it extent prevent Ita
lelhitinu. Thl hill will m" the Senate, but ltd
mi. . in the House - problematical.

II. e Ki'puhlli'aii b'ndcr III the Sonato la Mr.
Strsi'i'.' nf Tl"k'a. ftlthoiiph he l quieter than
I. - n 'alh ar.'.

I'ui il Him ni.kioiliy of the Senate are free from
all u : i i. i i.r illri'i't ' iriiptl'Ui. he nr' ImC
nr i. t from I tie rhnrKcn thai thei lake two
it .'' Meet in pioiiiiiiliu: the lot of (no
Vein ilv.iiili Uallr md. Thnl i.uiininotli eor-- I

r.i'i n tm hu-ln- counei'tl'iii in almostei .it IliiheSl.ile, Atlend.ilit on ttie-- u

ii tin ti iiiimeroiH law oiilis. nml niniiv
a r in ii,iii in the shape of leu-a- l plckliu-- s fall
into tii.' bi ..f Senators and meiiiU'ra while thuU:iij tur.' In m'miIoII. 'I'o in t Hie

( ,,n ui'le anil Intlui ntlal man in the Lei
I..P.'" ii i. not iiecuvm to bribe him here inllrristuiri;.

T1IU PTI.NSVl.V.lMA ntti.iiotn
fca enou.'li mi'ii in certain distrlcu of theritato
lu i. .11 ml the t lection, and theiu men nrd
Binrshnlloil on elei'tloii day to vote on the sldi)
el tiit'.r uiplnioni. Tuu railroad Is oftvrtlmeii
i;" Itlieml In Its contributions t.iwnr.l tho
flection expenses of certain members, and the-- o

men arc not lot Ii to pay back on tho Moor Intn and Influence what they received when
HI the atllliip.

If ever a body was under the Influence of
it l this IViinsvlvatihi lirtlnture.

I owned body and soul hy these people. They
lay what -- ball and what thall not pts. Holrcut bavo free access to tho tloori "f both
hritirhea, and they ronio and to as if tl.ey were
the purchased mid not the liurchaiers. Some,
nl Itui best membeni of both llnii-- i hao aeen
tins with mortlflcatlon, but thej dare not Suva

unl about It leit the meiiibera owned by them
nun take reveiiL'e by klllinu every bill which
Interesta their consllutenU. Senator Wm. A.
Wullai e, howeier, u few da)n axo rtK that that
liu.'e loriionitloii, the l'ennsylvania llallroad,
was i rlipliiiL' the lumber men of Ids district by
inakln.' lawi oppresrho and uncalled for. Mc
honestly expressed hi Indignation,
lie fully understood the welfhtv arL'iinieiiU of
tank! grt'A enrponitlons, and that reason and
Justice bad little chance when pitted atcalnst
mrh convliicliii proofs.

IHlif r leuWatora feel Mr, Wullace doe, but
tsw hsve tho Imlduesa of the
a iRtor from t'lcarlleid.

Tilt: ukn vi no iiakh tmk iiaiioiins.
Tie e lobbjlit? are the flrt men hern and the

la t no. nhavt'T Ham Moon and Daddi lliirm
' I the I'etitiMlianla Central, Koy of the Iti'iidliiK
tisil, and 1'ele 1 Hi till' of uiiithlin; that turns up
and i rotido's t piy, not only to bark and forth
nf. perfect fre'd'Un In the Senate mid House
l' .1 ,'li. tho marked civilities of nine-tent-

nl the iiiumhen. lfthcruia a bill up in which
ti Ir emplovers are Interested. the Hit from
in tuber to member " rislm thin::" with nil
Pie ability of pnt--e boys, lint and coat nicks

of the bnm of the ehninlier nre placid
jt Ho ir ilbpo-ul- , and the box ol to-- 1

' is us ficp to tl.eiu ii to the inHinbera who
al.e the people pay for it by tho iihttrfii(re of

vnlliis: money to klep tho State archives. This
- no fi.ii' pietuie. liven L'oiik'rcs!) iniil.e u

i'ioW of ex' luilim: miunber of tho third house
It'.uithe tloor.. Ilerethei me the luort welcomo
cue ts. 'J'ne lviuiijlikiila would be

iioneutltv without the keen face and nen'otta
ti'riii of .Moon and the old and burly Paddy
I. .:'i-- . Iladdv has In en hero about ninety. nlno
ii i", hut he has keen tin eve, lis kharp an
e .r anil aa noil n healt as he had when tin com-iio'i- ii

.'d tin S'Un Slonn in dheetordn-- i
'uef nl the l'enn-ilvanl- 'i Hailrond forces, and

Hi h ai ta as hit, udjiitant. The) lire a very
Hi tl'illll.

(illl.Nn I OK THE tl'()lt..
Tlic I i:il.it urc doe n creat deal of work for

mc ri - luinla llnllroud, mid ien ri aa a tlio
in n.i, n poor pa) for dolus It, The rtPfc to

he ald tli ii vi'arl .ij not been deUultelv llxeil
"i. ho the " llooiitors." eapeilallv those from
I'liil ul. .Ola. nre bopljii: the compensutlon will
t in ire liberal than Inst jear. After the

uf ISTUwti over, the boja were told to Co
t" tut' I' iii iu iia nice mid haio their sessionp.u .e exu uilrd to the end of the jear. Thny
"I'd- -, an I each found In nddltlon to the nleco
J'' In tihiiaid it uiiiplo of one hundred dollar

This was the inuiilllciiiit remuneration nf
ti.s trrrat lenns)lvanlii Hullroad to those who

"I I ir three nionths ierjiireil their soun,
ii.iwled In the dust on tlie'r liellics, and dono
liieilntv work of that corpurutli n. It eistitioni
than that to buynnn Jerseviuan in Trenton. The
' t) of the members of this Iiature, It

tot thlj year J1UI aphice to pas n up.
i; ' "' ut ti the chnrtirof thu I'lilou It.illwuy
l.omiiam of Philadelphia.

Ilio coiuiHititlon for bribe has heroine an
uri-- dtirliiv the past live vears that tlm prlroc
jri fearfully low so low, Indi cd, tluit the con- -
L'.'i'Vo. ,'.rl,'.f'r onl'' eitiIKil thowltli wiiliij the member tell 'their
hoinir A trl pa for n eotutltunit u'oes onu-tim- e

further than a W hill, and an annual paisIn January I. oftentlii.es as t iw fm In unenvcliipn at the end of thu neisslou.
PKWl or MMINQ Tltldll 1'I.At l.li.

It was expected that the meuib' ri vVould thlavear Insist on larger bonea, lis the now t'otistini.
lion. If adopted, would henceforth take fromthe Legislature tho class nf bills out ut which
"'iiiptioii tlowa most freely. Hut from nil I

eiiileuru thoyaru to bu had iu clicaii us ever.
' I'm mil Htereotyntd aentenco. "Thoro Is no

'huiifi) In tho priest of cittln since our ludre- -
i sirt, ' mli'ht very well and truthfully lie madoto lead, "There it no chanse In the price of a
, leiinsylvaiilalajrlaliitnr." VVhcthcrtlhilnteuded

in defeat tho Conttltutlon by those ivhu rule tho
or wliutber It arise from timidity

!'"tlie iiarlof members, or whether thecompe-- iiitioii for "Iioimw" la even moro lively than
'"utili iinnut aav. Probably all three causea

, inipisnce ttie market and make It much cheaperwt lining who want to buy.
ih fear Hut the Constitution will bo radically

chanard and thonmlooWby thpccle biw ninnotho corroratloDfl onil tho pollUetans oomo hereand boldly ask thus aalo fat nil thay dealrp.
As uminl, tho Pennaylvnulo Rnllrooil wai thflnrst In tbo market aiaJittt foraiv Increnssvol capi-
tal Ktock which thoy mrxbwtl renuonted tbey
bo ollaweil to fix At any fieiiro tficy thounlit
H'TO1, .Th vm tnnttiX by tbo UnMalut,but tho (Kivenior privately aatd bo mould antconsent: an the bill wn. rocatk-d- , and the com-
pany lsera allowed tn ilwubln their caplul- - thatIs, made It ieo,OtX).COQ. Thl (Joy. HavtjiiiiCt
nirwgdto, niid Itbeuamo a law. Then tbotall-r- o

il, p.mnl arul exureji wmpanlc combined
and aeke.1 for the rapeni of lbs Ixx im eroa

Thuv too, Tvoaaoeeiled to, and tlm Htitp
will rerelvo tl.lCC.OUO a year let revenue tbnii
It baa been rollectlnit. 'llieti th I'emiaylTiinla
and Iteadlmr ro.vl must ct lwisscsston ot tho
Tholo IVJawarr river front of I'hlaulnlphln ftuse for their cms, nnd this, too, win be glvwi to
llivm.

tiik vniiunKr.pnta mwo.
Ttie politician and placehsilders, eueetally

thma from rhllndelphl.'i. have been not a whit
morn modest. 1'lrat aud foremost rvn hail Slato
Tiwwiuer .Maekey Jiuiipliu; Into the breanh 11.
Inir to bo retained until hit siie.ceesor In lt,-tc-

nct fall. Ho should (to out thla arrtiyr, but ho
eonvlncpil the Lc.alslritiirn that he should slick.
Then wo had the 1'nlkKlerphln Ming here defeat-n- e

ill nnicndnionta to the ItcuWry law, so they
could uao tho preaent law next fall tn olUicr
adopt or kill the new Cotistltiillou, Just M It
sulln tliulr ptlvato luterest. They have an fur
bold the bill tn the Scniuu. and U It
i ase thpre It will bo emothered In the
House. Also c.vnia the efflceholdcn of l'hlti-- :
delphla to bunt, which they old, tho bill abollsli-Iii- k

tho fee system. It would ulvo thd Dlatrtut
Attoruev. ItcKlsterof Wills, lleeotdcrof Deed,
nnd SherIT tooil salaries in lieu ot enormous
fees, sonii'tlmr nmountlnc to f7t,0HJanf $Ni,(KU
tn ench a yrar. Tho prc-e- nt outrnjteou and

Jury law mutt reiunln ns It Is, for It
la of more acrvice to the offlcsdiolder and sifHco-heeke-

tlinn to tlm public. The licit pruieet It
to ulvo tho cleanlnit ot the atreetn of Philadel-
phia to a set. of obsequious of the rtlnA
and "thnt. too, will proliobly go throucb. There
was no better time, also, to reriulto the service
of such hcruiitihrodltii Democratic polttlclnn
llko Win. V. McOtntli for soiling out their party
to (Irani. Mclirath Is President of the Ifnlon
I'ani:cr llnllway. In which lilll Krinble la the
principal stockholder. Ho wanted to run hit
cars on Market stieet. now occupied by a rails
way line, and altlinuxh three-four- th ut the
liewitpniiers, capitalists, and business men of the
city protested, lie mil the prtvllece. Selllmr out
(Ircclev wi nrofltablo to hltn, but his company
were inodet In their cnerosity, only culnx a
hundred dollars n vote.

iMtrATiMi rovnurs.
T.nt but nut least ImiIIi Hotisn have screed to

raise tholr wdarlo from tl.iltH to tl-V- The
Houso wuiiLi the Increase to Ukn effort the
present session, l'r ibobly the Senate does ol--

Another linporUnt lucirtini ivhlcli has passed
one briuieh and will cn throiurh tho other la
the Apportionment bill. (leiTjnianilerinir la

to a science ill thl bill. The Republican!
Irivo used thin power to benefit themselrea
wltliout showliu tho ht timidity. At Ihu last
election tho Itepiibllcan vote u H per cent, uf
the whole vote cast Under this bill tho saiiiu

I party will at tlio ncit election, provided tholi
iiijehluerv Is In as Kood working order u now,
elect 15 per cent, of tho Cunercssracn. Tbo
1 lrt District !a Oxcd up for Speaker lUllott.
Charley O'Neill takes In tlio beat of Leonard
Mvcrs's ward, nnd will have an opportunity to
represent the Second District, The Third Dis-

trict Iscomtiosedof Democratic and Itcpubllcaii
words, with a slight preponderance of votes on
tho Democratic side. Some liiincry Itepubll-em- u

will lake even that away and wt Sain Kan-rta- ll

retire to private life. Penator Pavla hat
n district carved out that will make him Jiidea
Kellv's sucpessor, nnd Senator (Iraham will tie
provliled for Ui Allegheny and Itillail In thu
Heaver district. Thero may bo oilier In tho
Legislature who bavo their claws Uxd ou Con.

I gnisslonal districts, but tbo case I have cltctl
will show how well the 1'cuusylvaulA legislator
looks out for number one.

KEI.KIVCIIIVICC.
Some wlso thlnim have liven done by this

Iieirlilature. The voice nf toorallty and temper-
ance has been heeded by tho banlshmout ot
liquor from the lecltlutlve balls. Strain; a IS
may nppear, it has been the custom tuitil thlsj
session to have a supply of Honors In the cloak
room of each house, freo to the members, thelc
friends, and the employees. The expense han
nl wins been voted under tho gulsx of an appro-
priation "to keep tho Stato archives In a state ol
prescivallon." To keep these "archives" cost
dutliu the last session twelve hundred dollar.
This vear the appropriation will not tie o
a" only the cost of MicliUnu (Inc-c- tobjevu
nnd tho wnges of a barber for tbo Srnato are to
be taken Into account.

The exiielise of tho Lculilnture have been In-

creased this year fully fai.KD, must of which
:oc to suborilliiatc, who nevershow their facet
icro from the lime the session opens to Us

close. All effort to Invuitl'inte this abuse bavn
lieen futile, simply berauac even prominent
member In el'lier llone ha some friend whoso
head may bo lilt.

It will bo seen by the fact I have recited how
ab.uneloss ha been this I'cl-lntur- how lot to
decencv are mint of Ita and howoh-seoiii'iii- -l)

they hend the knee. Hint, thrift may
f. Ilow fawnliiL'.

itu: rAMCitov iiimi.
Yet how could It be uthvrwiss when the mem-

bers are placed between two mljlstonea. elttiir
of wnlch will criKh them to dntli politically. If
they do not ohey ttie behest of those who turn
the stones.

ltrvt nnd foremost wn have the irreat coniora-tli.n- s.

Then we tuivu the creat C.imenin Ulnar.
Willi its heiulnuartei's In the Northern Central
llallroul mid th I'nlted State Senate, and It
deiision senernl In every county from the Ohio
tn the Delaware. Theo tcneruls aro bold,
shrewd, and unscrupulous men. They represmt
tho Statu Treasurer's oQlco In tho person of
Maekey. tho I'etlvnU lUvcnue otllco In the er-s-

of llussell Krrelt. (who. by the way, holds, tn
direct violation of President (irnnta older, a
i'edcral In l'lltsbiimli and the clerk-
ship uf tUe Statu S'nate), the Executive depart-
ment In the !erson of M, S. tjuay. Secretary ot
thu Common w alth ; tho 1'lilUulelphla placehold-
er In tlm person of District Attorney Mann,
Sheriff Leeds, Itecelver of Taxes John J

and tho political soldier of fortuiiH-t- he

tho pentou of Wm. II. Keuihlo.
Theso men control tho House. Their ready
tools, surh ai I Jiiiun. Handy Smith. Ash,

Sam Josephs lelected aa a Democrat)
have the direction of legislation. Lamnn and
Smith are and II Ii not u very old
trudltlou which state that tlio noted thief
Dutch Abarna told both of them, in sight of tho
Mayor's office, that they sported their 11 no
clothes and their diamond and handsome pic-
tures through the geucrosltr of the men whom
Itviaallirlr duty to consign to prison. McCitl-loiu- ti

I Mayor stokely 'a who baa fixed
up for himself tho position of cnininlttttm tuacl.i-trat- e

at the Central station In Philadelphia. He
wa terribly frluhtencdntan amendment offered
to his bill rciiiilrlmr the person to be appointed
to that position to be conversant with the law,
and his piteous nppoals to have the amendment
stricken out were complied with by his asso-
ciate.

wn.i. HACKrti rp.
Thee men should he strong. They have the

National a'ul Stole Administration ut their
luu-k- . When an honest I'nlled Slate Attorney
(Aubrey II. Smith) sends a repeater to Jail, the
repeater is pardoned by President (Irani, and
the District Attorney la dismissed to make way
for a vic.Mlchucl-ii- ne of the tribe ot most In-

veterate, otllce scekera the world erur saw. The
election oOlcvrs count ua thu Itlng desires, tlio
jury wheel doe Its bidding, tho police protect
Its repeaters, the cainblers contribute vvlial luw
been denominated by Mayor Stokelv their pro-
tection fund; the lias Trust, the Public Uulldliig

'mill Jlihlon. the l'atlil'ominlislon. the lllshwuy,
Water, nnd Health Depaitmunta marshal their
emiilojec by divisions on election day, and ctsolid votes for the (Irani ticket ; tlm State Treaa.
urer deposit the State's funds lu Keniblo'a
hank, and the l'.xeculhe registers the Klni:'
decree.

Surh Is the iovltlon nf reunylvitila
Iioiiud npd slim kled. with It pre not a freo
ns that f Cuba. Ita state work turned over to
cumulations, w bu also aro ullowod to go n'ott
free of paying their ledtlmato taxes, Ita ballot
box controlled nycanirs of men who should, If
they got their deserts, rot In tho State prison,
nnd Its unices tilled by n set of leccbea who
should never have been allowed to emerge from
the dnik, miiddv stream In which they legiti-
mately belong. Is It any wonder that the people
are looking to the Constitutional Contention
for relief it I'nfortuuately that body U also too
nun 11 under tin control of corporations.

.1 I'AMll.Y Ol' OITI.A ll'.V.

II inning fm I he I'n ilern nod (Jiiiiu In Kentucky
The I'lilhrr unit one Son Wotmdrd nnd

t'u plu eit A not her Sou Kscii peis.
ttou Uit Mii'j-U- A'!.) J.ikA Jt).

.Ii'ssti L'tulerwoirfl, thu oufltiw, who mtir-der- ed

'I lininus Trumbo some years ago, and for
whom Hie (iiivernor has olfored a largo reward,
was known to bo In hi- - old iiclahli-urliooi- l l.st
nuuk on 11 visit to his wife. Two young men of
Carter comity named Tyree, with another
named Savage, resolved they would rupture
him. Arming themselves with shot guns nnd
navy revolver, they went to tbo vicinity of tho
jilare wbero I'lidcrwood was supposed to be
lurking, and for several da)s amused themselves
apparently with tho Innocent enjoyment nf
bunting small gnr.ie, but Intent on tho purpose,
of hanging cumo uf another character.

Old (Icorgu I'ndcnvood, thu father nf tho
outlaw, ami another son mimed David, hearing
theso young men were lu tho neighborhood, mid
suspecting their purpose, determined tndrivo
them off. Taking their rllles they went In pur-
suit ot the young men. and coining ill) with the
Tyrces, Immediately begun tiring. One of tho
young men was shot and slightly wounded In
tho wrist, but thny bravely returned the tire, mid
hot two bulla In the leg of old Uoorge Under-

wood nhovo the knee, shivering tno bono Into
small traginciU. Dr. Stools, who attended him,
think he ciiuniit live, David Underwood

a alight llo'.h wound.
Tho young Tyrci. after the fight won over,

went to (ira)son, tint county seat of Carter,
mid surrendered themselves to tlio authorities.
After n trial, which lasted two or mora daya,
they were ncipiltted.

.lease Underwood escaped to Ohloi but we
tinder-stun- parties are In pursuit and deter-
mined to take him dead or alive. Old Of orgo
Underwood, who wag so severely wounded Tu
this rencontre, Is the father ot the deauerata
gangut Underwood brothers, mid Is said to ho
the master mind In tho orKuntr-uttn- end carry-
ing out uf all the villainy which has been perpe-
trated in that part uf the Statu hv Ida sons.

JOHN STILL TRAVELLING.

an OAntKiih ltvon rnxtiMimrxNO.
INFORMATION,

Th Cbarnelrrrl'ttrai of JnCkMn-Tenrse- e,a

Queer Prodarlloasi-- A Womnn's III vollon-niltHn- a

Down tlx! Itcukv Slenntnlita The
llrriiillnar,ivlicreAiultei Jachssin Abxl.

Ceriespotulcnte ol To Kuo.
Napiivillk, Murcri, 1873. I loft Mrmpltl

at night, but a man in tho senrU-- e of Tub PtT
I tipver in the dark, T passed through Jack-ai-

Next to Memphis It's tho biggest town tn
Western Tennessee, Ita main dtntlngulablnt:
feature In It Jackson. The first time I ever wn
In Jachton via, a good many year ago. 1 wasn't
at good then a t ruu now, and I rode there on a
horse from Lexington fn son nmaiihangod. Lex-
ington boa a tin Court House with a cupola.
It' twenty-thre- e nilrcs from the Tenneaoe
river and t'xtrsm from Jack's creek, and It's
niailootit ot folks and citizens. Tbatridawm
hard on the borve, and It was hard en me, tno.
I ilkln'l feel llko dancing for socno dny after It.
I wore a pair of green leggings, and one stile of
my saddlo box, wn filled with pour ut cum
bread and the other sldo with bacon. That bacon
was eurtxltiefure I was cured nf thatrldo. Saddlo
haga are used 011 horseback Instead of trunk.
TrunU don't bitch onto horsen worth a cunt.
Tbt'i bitch to elephant better.

UOMimltN'O 01' A STOUM.
! Is t'veiity-eltsh- t mile from lvlugton to

Jocksun. Tlicyhadn man shut up In prison In
Jusikaou. Ill uamu was ItUcy. He itolrtly ane
day nnd kilted a man, and as thay hint no other
use tor him they concluded tu hang him. nml I
concludes! to go and eeo how they did It, and
lumue thai ride. Thoy took htm Lu u wagou to
the outskirts of tho town; bo had nn outsklrt
ton: ami Just a they were about bitching hltn
by the thro.it to the limb of a trc, thero c.imo
up a, tornado that twisted ulftho top of that tree
tus If It had been n pipe stem. .Ilmmtiiy Crlx,
dldnt f cut stick t Kvery tree In thnt foret
svemed tu b posseseed with an Irreprosalbl di-a- lni

to Ho down un nooivbodv, and ever)boiiy
left. Tlio minister, who only , he Sunday previ-
ous told his congregation " how ready nml wil-
ling Im was to die," bent the whole crowd and
came out abind. The storm lasted halt an hour,
and blew down low of Irtf .i, but t didn't stay to
eount 'era. Your worthy correspondent was
scared, nnd ho slid. They took Mr. ltllcy buck
nft'T the storm wns over and hung I11111, hut
John didn't fee them do It. It was a tegular luir-rlca-

that nrovcnlcd him Inmiss'rlngtlioiltuile,
olid be hurried bis cuio some, yi.11 bet. A great
many ptoplu In Western Teline'0 will reinelll- -
bsirtnat terrible Juno 6. I rodu twenty-eig- ht

mile hack, all fnr nothing i twice twenty-eig-

arc (ttty-l- x, that's matheuiatli s : mid II reminds
me of n chap oul hero wbuUiluk he I somes
and couldn't do a sum.

ouo AT I'inCIllNO.
Savn I, "Ilrlght wort upon tho body politic,

v ui'ie ct a nlco figure. Can you flguie

Sn)s be. " Tes, sir, I can."
Sais 1," Well, sir, what would a whole boiled

cold row and two bushels uf applce esnde Into
nilnre tiles brlngr"

Says he, "Stranger, you've got me there. I
don't knua."

Says I, "You don't?"
Savsbo. "No."
Sais I, "My sweet travelling porous plaster,

the) d bring money."
Ba)a he, "Stranger, you're plaen smart; tell

me why them applss for mluco pies aro llko tho
bird."

Haya I, " llecauae they are round now.'
Sn)H ho. "No, sir; rsscnuso they am paresl oft,"
There ain't eleven dollar of costard pie

Memphis and Kashvlll. The cow down
hero ain't tbo custard pie kind. Tliey have dog- -
woud auil catnsn in icnnessce. uogwooa blos-
soms and has bark, and cattish baa rose, but
doesn't blossom, and salt fish la ripe all tho year
Tnund.

A txivn.T rtiiLE.
I saw a srenoln the car psterday It wa

such nu oxamplo of woman' undying love nml
devotion that 1 must relate it. A man was con-
versing with a female. She conversed pretty
loud.

Say he, "Husli;dn hush; everybody will hear
you. '

Save aha. "I wont hush. I will make a noise.
I will let the people know how )ou treat me."

Su) he, " Tor heaven' aako do keep still."
Sam be, "lwont keep still. I will Jell. I

will let 'em know what a brut" vuu aro."
Sn)a he, " D 11 It, shut up."
Sais she, "Oh, oh, oh, oh, you wretch, ou'd

like to strike inc. Wouldn't you like to ttrlko
me. vou brute?"

That woman did veil, and If Unit man hadn't
cone Into his pockets for inonev she'd linvn gone
Intohin-terlc- Come to find out, she was his wife
and wnnted a dollar to buy a camel's hnlr shawl
with, and (he got It, too, Tbvu she became as
quiet aa possible.

And such aro the wajs of women, some
women. Hut hem I ntn tn .Nashville. I don't
like tu prune my brains for dare- - prunes and
dates mako good presenes-- m I won't tell )ou
Hie jear the Indians left In to to mako room tor
the palo faces. Niggers ain't palo faces, not very
pale, but when they empty slops they turn pad.
There aro lota of 'em here, and nine out of ten

f 'em ought to ho tmmcd Ml, they nro so
Ignorant. Thn Indians aro red men, not well
read men, but well red men, nml tin y gn.isln d
their teeth with rage when they were driven
away from this lovely spot, hence gnsshvllie,
which iihseupiitly wua named Nashville, after
old man N'a-- who Is dead now.

Till! HISVD or NVVK1ATIOM.
Nashvllto Is a splendid city. It Is a port of

entry, too, and the capital of Davids u county
mid the Stato of Tcnnesec nil at once. It's 011
the Cumberland river. II ain't exactly on It,
but on the sldo of It, l--

V miles up Hreaiu
from Its mouth and the Ohio river. It's
at tho bead of stcamlMMt navigation.
Thl hood ha never been batupoocd slnco tlio
barbarian races left. I saw one stnamlxiat. thero
thai there never will l any head of navigation
to, not as long ns pint mugj hold out. It's so
small that the captain takes It homo raluv night
under 111 arm. Nashville Is built on n bluff of
sandstone. It wa laid out tu the latter part of
tho last century, and by tho lattec part ot noxl
century will be laid out, too. It was origlnally
laid out on a plot of liu acre. This libit I big.
per now bigger than Ouy Fawkes'a plot. Coffee
w a settled with codfish skins. Cultee was set-
tled hv Abe Lincoln. Hills aro settled with
spondullx. and Nashville was settled by people
and women.

KOMr.TlUNI! Y017 CAN HER.

Tlm fin t Iblnj the stranger sees 011 approach-
ing the city. If ll isn't dark, la the first thing bo
looks at, and that In Hie Statu House. It Is built
on an eminence, and nf smlnenco go
there. It la u splendid building, and stands
high In the cstlmctlon of tho citlten away up
high. Nu town tn tho great valley of tho Wert
enjoys better health. It possesses a temperate
cilniute. Ned Uuntllno used to live hero, slid he
bus becomu temperate, Im.

About fourteen mile northeast from thn city
Is the Ifcrmltagy, the boineftead of Jackson.
Here he passed Ills last days, and dledJuuua,
IM.1, aged 10, an Illustrious statesman and a
warrior.

In some parts of Tennessee they swearlu n pot
of hot water, add a handful of salt, and call It
cussed good roup. I don't llko It; It'a tuo
thin. The folk who put up the Stato lloue
built 11 castle In the air.

A LIVELY ACTI10H.

There Is n man llv in Nashville w bo wrote n
story. The hero wn. u scout worso than ten
Hiiff'ilii William J. Ono day he sit down In a
keg of Inn! ; then slid down thn Kocky Moun-
tains with a lu his mouth, right lu
nulling teu thousand Indian. That scout was
cii'jcli full of whiskey, and tlio Indiana took
til 111 for the great spirit and all Led, nnd that
scout took their horses to Chicago and Utualui
and sold 'urn, and got rich nnd married the
author's daughter, who owned n first mortgage
011 (13 worth of rod halrtbat ndnniod her head,
nud now Ibcy Hyp tu aflluence und n house too.
They uso mahogany kindling wood nnd gilt-edg-

coal, mid they've got a cow that shines so
a block away you'd think It was a white satin
row, and they wash the parlor windows with
white poodle dogs Instrnd ot nig; nnd Hint
crowd do revel in tho lap ot luxury, you but,
and It all rnme from genius.

One tubful ut paregoric, mixed with halt a
pint of laudanum, tnkeu In one dose, will keep
u child unlet.

Thoy lino hoe coke lu Tennessee. Nnslivllle
rakes eat It.

Tho inei chants say things are looking due-by-u- ..

John Smith Is betrothed. This makes twice
hu has been betrothed. Juu.v.

Content ot the Wceklv Him,
Tnr. WrwKt.r Sivs for March M contain tho

folluwlugt
'1 tie Hanging of William Fetter llrnv the Conill tinted

Pussi'd HU bust Nlhi un Ksrtli reiiea st the Uallussi
TM" lllliliit lu lliaitun KxrC'lllilll uf MrKlluae). the
Wife .MurJerert .lnquent rtrrmon of Hiury VVurd
Ilerclirruti (,'unltal t'unlsliiixnli Amrrioau Lrluilnals
AliroJd VVImitlis Metlioilist Preaclicra Say atxiut the
iially Papersi Alcxunder t'ullwrll's Kscs;ie The Kua.
s is heuuiur l:i'il.'Ulnit to Avoid Kipul.lao Drrenry la
IhoHciiJOi Sham Paitsgeot Ariui lietwiea Soualurs
I'onkhnirtnit hrliurii t'liinilertng Hie Peoplo-Th- e Man-
ner III which Ilio l'iil.llo Money was rViuauilnrid by tho
Korty.aceund Cnneresa tlaiirpsilua in friiisluus Let
tcr from tiov. ItcKnery Kuvlewlng lha Political Situs.
Hun All About IVtruli nni Un; oil 'Iraile Its I'reiiut
Couultlun and Ita t'uuiuut Meui Termtastiou uf die
Cuhtnei rnslsln Kiiirlsnil .Mr. (Ilnditune sad HUCul
Icnuuis Itt.iiuio OUlioi The Ureal UsuK of Kualsnd
forgery Arrest of Onenf ttin Purgerain e luiki
Tlm Urange droves of Florida llielr Niimiiir ami
Valne IhuU tu Fsnnerai KurupesaOplulun of drain's
Inaugural The Ureit VVrcttlliig Afutcti hunting Ilia
I'layiiiatc-Trl- al of a liny fnr Moinlrtitoi rluniteilngthn
lllacKa Anothsr Itcciiru ot l'arpet,It,ig Abases In Die
South! Emancipation In Pnrto
frinii wsahingtiin (loud News fruin L'utisi Jnnu'a
Mill to Mruwitilti lloulc Notices A Hevt Vutiltlle of
l'uemai Itursl Fellfltf lu Kwilandt Hints on I'ssnlon
anil Hresst Noirt on Pctrnre and Industry t Muny (.'ol.
uninsof Killiortal Articles and Agricultural 'lattrri Life
In the .Mrlrupuils Inlercailug blteicliea nf lily Ncwi
Hturira llrrslo and band llauie Cunitierhe 11 and thn
l ittle Market Usnlvncm l'lusnctul liilclllccni'c, aud
Markcu.

The Wkksly flu: contains a completo epltono ot the
ntwaof the woil fr n all parts ot thdUnltsd fitatcs
asittlin A.mirloaa'ijnthient. topics la wrappers ready
formalllng tutho old country may bo ha at the dk uf
our pobiicathin oUce. I'rlts four etuta. 'r ill y

all Bewa St sites Ui illy sad country.

ti wa

a FiaiiTUfQ nAX m tjiknton.
On OwnlVelil Openlaai tb Hall In tbo lloaae

Slel'herssjsj worn Onaalnr nfterthp Pre
In the teiin(pTbp Iloo CoiuUte. oss
tbq I'ree Unlrraad HtlU

TitnNTow, Mnn.l 2t1. This hn bct'ti a.
flghtlng dny lu the Hourc. With tho exception
ot H'otlier DorrelL, Urother Smith, Ilrotlier
Barnee, ami a, few others, every man, ho been
slinking up his muscle for tlx past Un huutl.
And the Senntc ha not been nmohbetler, Tlm
gruvo and reverend seigneurs who ceraioio thnt
bonoratilfj body are but seldom moved from tho
proprieties ot tho occasion. Taara sro too mattl'

Id soldiers there for that, Powell, the out
who captured lweuty-cv- u battlallag In onu
(rUitlous day down near rTcdcrlckjburg.. Is nut
tbo boy tn bo frightened In hi. place hy the
swivel gun of a persistent lobby. Always tm
calm, cool, and Imperturbable as the man nf
Marcnto, whom be so much, resemble, he will
nut Qy until so mo uow Waterloo gallium him
and Ida party In tu vast shaduw, and I much
doubt whether even then ho will run.

V.HV (ttracASTttxii was itli. or rimiT.
Hut they all, with few exceptions, shook their

niiisclo up thl morning previous to taking the
usual cocktail, nils CatiHrld came
down to the House Hill of fight, havlnr itlscov.
eiedthnta fow day ago somebody lied been
hero wbUeStonewall Jackson was away, nnd had
pone ami had paued a little bill allowing one of
tlio State oftlccm to purrhose UI thn old law and
cipilty reports left on the shelves of Impecu-
nious hiiillopolen at thai vile sum of fa voliiinu.
Already AfsM had len spent In this noble pur-pos- e,

and beforotho wee:; won oul 3U"odd
of thu State's money would have eoneawar In
the twlllcbt wltb Monsieur Monto Chrlfto. lint
(lus had nl lKtlu 'peulcrpul through In an hour J

and 11 half, and mi earned tbo gratitude of those
who call themselves; Jerseymcn and trwpavsrs
by stoppliii! a moati little drain upon a more
than exhausted treasury.

A HIAKLMI UV IM Till. M!: ATE.
Over In the Sccatc, thu worthy teiitloiusjt wl.

seeuiH to have beeiisuloctodosthu turget forthe
small -- com of all the nuwspaiiem except The
Stix arose to a question of privilege, nnd pro-
ceeded to except to ttie treatment made ot his
speech jestcrdayby ono of your roiileuiporarlesv
Tun Ht..i mivkcH no mlMnkMS of this. kind. It
sends Just what a man sa). nnd then butil hltn
to bin record faithfully and fearlessly. It will
never misrepresent the Senator from Hudson.
Fume Is too dear, reputation too valuable, even
tn thns who have lugo on their ipiondam friend,
tiidoonvtbliuof thl kind.

Senator Sew ell. a Ism rose am) called attention
in 11 statement made tn n Trenton pupr that tbo
engrosseil copy nf blU No.N free railroad, had
been taken uui of tbo Stato for examination by
Interested parties, and moved Ibe apisilntment
uf aeuinnilttee to send fur the usual "person
nr.d paper." Hut It Is too late In tho scwUm tn
clfecl anjthlnr lu this line, ami the resolution
will In all probability amount to nothing.

iit'pso.N ixiiirrr ox its mjive.
Tliea in tho Hnitie Hudon county cot upon

Its nerve aud went for and acaliiHt what Is called
Uie IJouleviird bill, giving Immense power to a
coinmkuiou aa to the opening, laving out,
changing, grading, making, and everything etq
of avenue In Jersey City, l'eter Henderson I

perhaps the best knuwu name In the bill, and If
they all are aa honest, sensible, and competent
a he Is. they may mako a good thing (or Jersey
City. If thoy are not, l'eter will do well tore-sig- n

and ct bark to bis mammoth srruashe.
tiic woim or wobthixcto.i'i comuittku.
S01110 tuluatlce was dono to the committee

appointed by lb Huuso on bill Nu. Kin 111 y SIN
nl yesterday. It aeema that Worthllurteli and
hi committee hare been in session an 01 two
whole nights on this treat subject. Yesterday
morning tbo rocks of Trenton had long ceased
to crow for daylight when Worthlngton and his
friends sought their couches, and this morning
Jersey farmer were taking their roOVe and
sausages when the same parties sought to
steal an hour of nature's sweet restorer. At
neon iv Wortlungtoii sent up his report on
tho Sonnto amendment to House bill No. 0. The
amendment. It mnv bo ns well to say, con-l- st tu
the simple and wholesale substitution of the
Senate bill after tho enacting clause of tho
Huuso. (in this bill as amended the coinmittco
has been laboring for two night with a persist-
ent fidelity rare an) where and unexampled 111

Hie history of New Jersey. As the bill enmo
from the Svnuto, nj before Intimated In this cor-
respondence It wua coinimratlvely worthies a
tub thrown tu the popular whale fur the popular
whale' amusement. Under tho bill n, railroad
might indeed be built If a man could get tho
money, but unfortunately he couldn't get tho.
money even 011 a )' olul. Worthliigton had
tho amendments printed at h la own pciisn and
laid uxn the desk of niembers, hlinielt taking
care to see thai the prt had ropb.
Tin: Axr.NiiiiE.Nrrt vi) tub rumtiiaii iiuauhill.

A remarkable exhibition of the committee's,
falrnes Is also shown In thu fact that accniu.
pan) lie the amendment thryprlnt a shret con-
taining the reason fort heir amendmeiita. These
latter nro IH In number, some of them Im-
provements In tho veruii'lo.-- of the bill, others
an addition to It. Four of them may b

vital to the construction uf
any railroad.

No. an prevents the gobbling up of " any fran-
chise, lands, or located rout, of on) bildge. rail-
road, canal, turnpike, or other corporation char-
tered for tho purpos of facilitating transporta-
tion, except for the purpose of crosslus told
lands nr route of said corporation,"

.No. 31 makes prov Uluu that " no railroad shall
he located under thl act elsewhere than In tho
counties of Hudson, and Camden, for
more than five tulles within fifteen 1IJ1OU) hun-
dred feet of the route of any other railroad pre-
viously located or constructed, unless with tlio
consent of such other railroad company previ-
ously obtained tbarefor; provided that a rail-
road mnv bo located or constructed under this
act on tho urvved route or location of any
othur railroad with the consent ot such corpo-
ration, nnd not otherwise."

TUB COLOIIKII OXXTLEMAN U.HIlfKjn,
Hut No. n. which follows. It tnav a well be

here stated Is tho peculiar colored gentleman,
unmasknd, to whose nncoverlng tho attention
ot The Sex readors u lost week directed:

Xo. 33. No frsnelilse hrretefore grsule.1 tuaonalnict
a rsllrosd,or to hultd or eatsMlth temca or Lri'iKea.or
toupsratssny line ef truTtl snd tak tolls tltcreiur,
hall herestier continue to be or be construed to re

main rvrrstlre unless in aucn rrant hrrrtorors mane ur
hereafter 10 he made it be so expressly pruvtdrd.

Pertinent to this clause Is tho " reason " given
by the commilloo :

The courts hailug reei'iitb tiskl thnt s grant uf a frsn
chuo l I'xrtuvive liy Implication agalust vvir ou but
thnbtate.w tdrhltu-aUll- ' uuyalsuy luotiuntcltlugulah,
the oblect ot this amendment la that tiemfter nu
anrli niunuputy shall continue, sud thai hsucefnrth
nous fcliall be cri'aii'U. ualtss tbo repri sent atlvrs of the
psoplc ihall drclare their doaigu lu so blud ih cliiroes
hr an express and uundilaiarle lu'llcsllun of thctr
Intention.

A road c instructed under the bill a- - It came
from tho Senate was like Aladdin without Ills
lamp, because tho Senate omitted toglvo any
express right to collect cither tolls, fares or
freights, and the prosiect of dividends was as
remote as that of the mlllcnlum.

TRH AMi:.D.Mr.STH Afinr.Ll) TO.
Th Clerk read through the whole bill and

then presented Worthlngton's amendments,
line by one thee were taken np nnd iiaued, not
even Hut old Latin gcnllcman, Nviului, contru.
dieting. And so now It goes back to the Senate.
Make mine but small beer bets un what Its Into
will ho lu that body. Wu aro getting Into the
short corn rows nud the fellow who gets out
tnt shall b.ivu the lilggost piece of pie,

ntg HAPDl.L KIM It UAlt.llOAIl DILI.
The Senate passed the supplement to the Sad-di- n

Hlver Itullrond bill, which revives an net of
Ivt year. It was then sent 10 tho House, und
the llouao passed It mid sent It tu the commit-
tee to take It to the (iiivernor. At this point the
Senate reconsidered its vote, and sent a inessuge
to the Huuso roiiucstlug--u return nf the bill. In
tlio moan time the Governor's private secretary
having got tho bill, 11 resolution was introduced
requesting the Uovernor 10 return It to tho
House. This was delisted, nnd it was said thai
the Midland road'andotheriiionopollsts wanted
to kill thu hill, und had Induced Its reconsider-n- l

lull in tbo Senate because the people of 1U.T- -
..,.i it ri.n ii.oin r., E..,i ...

the (iiivernor to return tbo bill by 11 vote of 1U

to all.
MI'MRIPAI. TAX ON IIAILUOVPH.

A bill was Introduced requiring railroad com-
panies, In addition tn the tax of the half of ono
per cent, on the post of the bed of their roads
linn building and grounds for depots, to pay a
municipal tax nf one per cool, upon n valuation
to ho made by 11 Stato Commissioner of Hailrnad
Taxation, to 110 appointed ; ten acres at the ter-
minals, with tbo buildings, to bo freo from mu-
nicipal tax.

The bill to prni ldo Summary Jurisdiction
Courts in Jersey City wa passed In the Senate,
Abo, the supplement tu thn JervuvClty mid Her-ge- n

i'nlnt Unllroadt tlm supplement to the Jer-
sey City Fire Department : and to authorise tho
Morris nnd Kssex Hnllmad to build a spur to the
city of I'aterson.

VAI.IDATINn TIIK IIAII.HOID IXAKU.
Tbo bill to validate tbo lruso botween tho

United llallroad Companies and the l'enns)lva-nl- a

llallroad Company passed the House, mid
only awaits the sluiiatuio of the (lincniiir.

A bill was Introduced In thu senate to author,
lie the Hssessors of the sevrral counties In tho
Stato to select for each county flvo liundird per-
sons fur Jurors, und thu rciiililto number aro
then to he drawn out.

The Hnuao naxsud tho supplement to the Jer-
sey City mid Ilorgcn l'olnt Uallroad Comimnv'
bill. Also, the resolution to appoint a Commis-
sioner to select Jurors lu Hudson County. A I no,
tho Hobnkcn City Comptroller's bill. Also, tlio
request nnd Walk III llallroad bill, A motion to
reconsider the vote by which the llallroad lease
bill was paisud this iilternoon was lint,

Jolts PASPS.

Tbo Newest tiling In Challenges,
Mr. Sebell Falrchlldn of Pittsburgh, save :

" I am pre pared tn matelt s gcnrlrman, w hose name t
do nol uruiKiM to maus public, a gaui ol uukfr, JU

nrt.,30u, rraeaeeuti alrvrn games nf raalau frouill,li In tUU) ssnti aanw ar games f wbtat or
at Irum t4.SiolofJii.ia) each game. Tluse cvnlaatn

re lobe prayed t a time sad place to be mutually
screed g un.

THE MARTYR IN THE TOMBS.

3M. TIIAJN TO Itli JlE.tUO AT t.AHW
JIKfQUIi .4. ITlClt TIltDVNAr..

Ren. Levi H. I'hullrelit Deiiiuasllng Tiut'iVs
llr4ns4 1liriU-i- i JoHnson, Assisting) bl
only Fear hclua tbut he ritnnot Drag hlsi
Oul e'en with a Van ef trscn.

Mntiy flopkw) to tho siitUehm Infentisi
sfrpt!Mrs1v ts o th elephant, but few,
however,, were allowed that prlviligp, A Hl'N

reporter, through thu courtesy of Warden .lohn-so-

was iriulbtsl to wend hU way tn cell.' In

Murderers' Uow, and In a tew moments tho In-

ner door was swim? bm'.tt, and thn sparkling
eyes ot the lightning Train peered through tlist
bans He neenied to feel much bettor than on
the day previous, and anld that he had been

hy innnr who thought they might do
ornithine toward preventing the authorities,

from sondliu; him to un a'.)lutu for the Insane.
"Only n few moment ago," said he. "I

tbls letter :"
)lv Dr.inTnits May I gst a tntsui rma-mfa-r you

sod hrlmr you lisfnre the v'ourl to be ill.
ctisryisl or lisitsil ? You rnu-- c nrl go to the asylum, ft
willrntn too urtertr. I osno.it rH bv ana sen rou
acrltlccd, but can di nnUilng wlinuat- - your reaaeui.

Shall I proceed t it la tile ur death for you. iruly.Ac,
L.S. cnTn.in.

"I told Mr, aiattlold. th bsnrer of this
note, " sultl Mr.Trnln, "to tell the (leneral that
I would consent tu nothing uf the kind, 1 re-
main here on principle" be added, "nnd th
authorities must

DO MK JUST ICR.
T feel Hint my mission here is ended.
Tho Tomb must como down! If they
send mc tu an asylum I will start the
ball a rolling, and that institution wld
f nil. also. Oh, how the authorities would
llko to murder mo, but they cannot do It. I
have f hem In my grasp. Only yesterday souie-Itiln- e

was given me In mv food which made ins
dcntlily sick. I do nut doubt but thnt thn food
wn tmlonrd. Stoxe enino to mo aa f nn
fi. luting, and shortly afterward wc burstcd the
glass In the window up thero (pointing to th
little window at tho rear ot the roll) and the
fresh air revived ma. 1 do not think the officials
ut this prl"o:i wuuld do mo harm, and therefore
exonerate theiu. (IoikI Mrs. i'.lnutior Fletcher
Hlehop wxi here Just before nu came In. She
Is going to get n body of competent Physicians
to examine Into my sanltr. Dr. Neidl, th
rirlson ph)slrlan, will tell you ttiat 1 am not

So will manyuthsrs who aro cipially
oouictent to Judge mo us Dr. Hammoud or Dr,
Cross. Hut let the authorlti itiuiii with their
work If they will. I can stand It. Hammond
signed his

IIKAT1I VVAnilAMT

when he certified to my Insanity, and ho
know It."

Mr. Train crew eloquent ns he spoke of the)
new outrage which he thinks the authorities,
intend tn Impose upon bleu and atsiured the
reporter that h would al.ldu by tbo decision ot
thn people. He extended his band to tliiire-iKirte- r.

whom ho bado a hearty coil bye, drew
back tho heavy Iron dour, aiid-th- ut himself out
from th gore of the curious.

When the reporter, a few moments later, met
the warden In the office, that oOUlid asked,
" Well, what due he say? What la ho going to
do about II?" The reporter replied, "Nothing."

Tbo Warden stroked hi beard nnd smiled.
Then he chuckled tu himself and snt lu his le

nnn phalr. Pointing to a document on
hi desk ho said, "That Is a writ of fuifViM corpus
commanding me to produce Mr. Train' body lu
pourt Then the Warden chuckled
again and added, " So bo goes out

't he reporter next called upon (ion. L. 8. Chat-fiel- d,

who waaln his ofllre talking to a lady and
gentleman who d very anxious about .Mr.
Train's fntr. Thn (it'liernl. all etderlv
ot admlrnblo address, said that he went before
Justice Fanrher In the morning and procured
wrlta of hofierori!iand fertlornri sous to have
Mr. Train taken Into cuurt and the ludlctnisnL
examined.

"Tn tell the truth," added the General, "the
Indictment Is

NOT WOUTIt A STItAW,
and Mr. Train hns been unjustly detained In
prison. Tho authorities aro afraid of blm.n lie
Is what you style hlin lu Tim Slt.san elephant
un their hands. Train Is no more Insane than I
am, and 1 havo yet to bear of any one calling mo
Insane."

The Indv here Interrupted the Rcueral by say-
ing, "Mr. Train know that we are nil fricndlv
toward him, nud appreciates our kindness; but
ho wants ua to do nothing, saving It Is tho duty '

of the authorities to set him right."
The venerable gentleman accompanvlnr tho

ludy said that bo thoitgbt Mr. Train wom very
foolish nut to allow hi friend to Intercede, for
him.

"Oh." said tUeOensr.-l- . "but I have bad Hie
writs serve... nnd Train must bo taken Intutourt

I

Tho venerable gentlemr.li amlled. "Warden
Johnson told me," sold he, "that bo had tried
every melius to persu ide Mr. Traill to step out

f hi cell, but thnt lieonre Invnrinhly declined.
You know Train can gonublsownrecogiilaucp.
Well, when Mrs. Trnlu visited tho Tombs to sun
her husband, tbo Warden said to G corse, Why
don't you go home with v our wife? You know
you can lenvo here. (Jo with her.' (leorgo
wouldn't stir.

Wtlll'K.V .H'IINii.N'S OM.Y rUAII.
"Then again, the Wiudenhasrepciitedb asked

flfoigo to gu down into tho otcce nnd amuse
himself or walk lu the )ard. Hut llcorge stin k,
und there he sticks. (Hero tho vener.ild"
gentleman lowered his voice). Tho Warden told
inn iiulstly that If ho could only gut Oorgo out
of hi cell lie w oiild shut tbedoor, nnd not per-
mit him to ienter, and that If I (purge stepped
out Into the open nir outside tlm nrlsun
walls, the Tomb diair would be barred ngalnst
him." Here tho speaker laughed heartily, and
added, " Ilow ho sticks, how he atlclj. Uod
kuows what a time w may have In
dragging him out of hi coll I"

(ien. Chatfield said that tbo Indictment does
not sat forth what matter was ohsoen in tho
suppressed 'J'nihi Ldyus, and tbereforu must
fall. "You might a. well draw up an Indict-
ment," said be, "against a man for murder, and
not mentlonwbo tho murd'red person was. If
thoy send Train to Ward's Island, tbo authori-
ties will dUcover that lie has them lu 11 very big
box."

The Oeneral, In bidding the reiiorter good-bv-

said that at last something would be done In the
Train case.

Mr I'.leannr Fletcher Hlshop procured an ad-
ditional writ ot fnuVns rurius from Justice
Fanclivr, and on Friday It I returnable. Dr.
fitiernsoy of this cHy, Dr. A. D. Hug-ilc- s of
Hruokl)ii. and tlio other ex;'rts will then testily
that Mr.Trnln Is perfectly sane.

Mr. Cumin's Child nail ber lleurl'uilri s la
v rollci C'wurt.

Mrs. Jane Currnn of II Hnboken street com-plain-

yeitenlay in the .faffs rson Market Polite Court
that Mrs.(eorglnnotk!cy of ts West Xlarteenlh street
had rrfused to slve up her dsiiuhler.Mary Ana Praily,
a blight, uitelltgrnt child. Mis.llurfley ssld that tie
found ttie child destitute In the street on a cold day hut
Niosmier. 'liie child wa roi ured with rsirs unit f.iih.
"1 pitied her anil look hr hiunc uml elesiied and
dresses! her. 1 found her inullier. slio readily ceu.
pealed llmi I rlmald have tier. 1 uou alrunly
atlattied to lir, as the la to inc. Miu lius hein golug tu
aeheol. and slis Is Uiphy and contei.teil lib tur." ltir
ihint clung so Mr, lluritey, snd a.i sent tionio a lib
her.

Catarrh breed consumption. Wolenlt s
Aiiiilhtutiir curia It. Vslu l'slat reiiiuies all

pli)tlcal stlu.- - ,Ulr.

Weekly and monthly payments lor furniture
and carpels st 11. M. Co perm ait X Co.'a, IU Cn I'.Usill
tlri'Kt. mil

iiisintta JJioiitrA ji
Taw Miircwic Conrt ef I be Inlted Mntelsa y

tn ently given a decision In favor nt th llorlntn Manu- - I
fsslnrlngCoinpany.enalillsirtkenito protect ttrelr ) 1

j sum from all other mtnuficturera who Imltat and :
curylhcin. . j

I Vieficiiar.Votey j,
requested 10 the f- -' t that the asm artist are en-- 4

raged In the iroduetloa uf dcabrns, whether for tbe M

burlliii Silver Ucpirtus'nt or tor the celebra'ed Uar-- K
ham Plate, but the Coaipsny netrr riM'nt'KS la laalr
lClrctro.11ate lMprtment the designs wld:h they 4e I
vote to Btsrllng Hllvrr. KscS baa ltl own ipeelal trsde j
marie, r folios a , rtim.i-- d upon every article, j'

Ira.! ni'ir fr Tm lt mirlar k

Certain bterhnj St'i'r. tlorhnnx nifeWo-I'lu- l.

bTEIILINa. tV JJ
OOIUIAM MANUrACTUISIN'O CO, fl

Nanufsrtsrrrs of Strrllug Silver, Taa.tVaaart.sn4 Ola- - 1
ner Hrrrlees, slid veddiag oulflta 1 Maaafao- -. J9

turrra of tho cek'brstM Onrham Electro-Plate- . jj'

Colds nud C'ottilis.-Sudd- ea cbibgci ot climate fl

sre laurcia of I'tilmuoary aud llnaich-a- aGixtiuna. B

Take at unoe "Priwn's llronchlal Truclsss,' let tk . I
tild, .Cough, ur Irritation ol the Throat b ever so f
lilght. J

It, V. --qlre. (17 I'oltsn st.. New Yark- .-
WAr('iiia.i'iK.fi:iVKi.::r. ami stkiiliniIlllisr IIUAklTY, and ndJ ui ssiatleat

. nulls. Krrr nrl.cu guaraalcrd. lllAllO.Nlra A
l'hCl.tl.TY.

Alnrmlng. The grrit call at tbe dru stores far
lTit)lphu Wolfe's Aru'nailc S.'hnapps la
thoilclit tu Indlcst un atarmiss condition nf thn public
bralth. Lou' uut for couuverlells snd Imitations.

A.-T- b Pride of Ihe psimi t It iios'a rrlug I
at) Is of rctitlemen'shats has capinred th public fsny s P

a fsi't esialiil-:.e- d hr tas nn'i lu hi .tor., lit Mruse- -
way. becurcyunruKuox"liliuutdolay. i

Aver" nr.ipnrllls cnrltlra the blaod, tutu " it
acruluU and diassM- ui the akin. T

- J.-- i f
fejitt'ul llolttf. j

("oN- -I DIPTKlN CAS UK CI IIKD, j'

8CIIEMIi PIM.MtlMC SYltfl". J
Blill.MK'a slUWHII TOJilC. J

r.aiKM'U'1-- M.lMUtAKK I'lbU
Are tlieunl)-uicdlciar- tkal wfll curu I'uliiiousrv (.un-- 4j

kUllll Hub 1
t I'reiueatly tne liriues that at9n 1 cough will oecailoo R
' thr dentil ot Ihe nutu-iit- . thej luo up 1I13 liver, stop fl

ttie rhnilatlon or tse blood) tieriorrtise foiloita. and, I,
ltl tact tliei clog tlm action of the very org-ui- thai B,
caustsl Die cuiigh. r

l.i, er uiiipl uui an i Dy.pepsia arc the csu.es of two. 3.
Ildrili uf thccs'i'sul tuiiba.upiHU, M ,ui pcrsoua euin 'is

plain of a dull pain in the fide, cucatl.utiou, coated ft
Innue.pvln in Ihssnool'ierblvde, ferilncsof drnwrt- - I
in ss snd restlessness, Ihe food Iflng heavily on Hit II,
stunuich.uccuuinanle I with acidity aad hutching up uf
wind.

'Ibi-s- f)nittoms tuually urUftaaU' froni a dlsurdsred '
cnsdttlou ,'t th stouivcti or torpid tlier.

1'er.ons s,i anVctrd, ( tti-- y take 01, ur two heavy
cur snd If ttie cough la the-- e caste tc suddenly check i
ed, will Had the bmieii and liver rloAved, ri'inalnlug
torpid nail Uiaet've, 'uui ulnioAf before they aro swar
Itiu liiiuia arw uuai ut sores, aud ulcerated, ttiu rwsult
nf which Is death. J

I'til'tiotitr eirtip t aa ext'e-tora- which fdoes tint con'HUi an) opiuui, ur ani'.uinj calculated tj'.

lo ctii'cl u ciui'i sii'l.("iily il
.swlMli Tiniis Hie fo.nl lillxea if

wiih ttu I'a.tric ),u-i-o- lip stuiusch. al ts dlgc.tlon, 1
and ircstea a rnr nmii saip. lite. f

: 111 l'ie hose's :ne ciMllvc.sli'i sillnw, or theavinp- - I,
lui ,a otlii ui !,e of a bill uu cticuuk's Man tT;

drske Pun un
'f nesc uksIii Iuci sr.' prrpired only hr Ui

.1. 11. hi'iik .vr: MK.
N K. rai.i.-- tth und Ar.h s's., I'l ilsiti,lpliia. ,s

And aro fur sale by all tlriui.-t- i Hid ih'sl, rt. ?.
imi, k. iiuMtY, n

D an t 9 Colleji pl.ii". New Yelk. Wh id lie Ayeiili. jj

Till! .11 HIT M, l.ll'K "iNM KAM-- WIU- - tAM" ii' M.W ) 111; ,. I!
HI ial lis lllt'iAiiH AY P

hi lonk, Mii.ch P, IS'3. I

CASH A.rlS DWsW !

This Cnmpiny ronllHiii's In loan ItslumU uu llouit I'
ami iortg in. . 011 upiirui ed uueiii iisii. n rs.il usmib
In Una .tin- jnl iu uclghbjriug Mi'.cs 11 null. r.Tlr .'
miles ui this city. ,

Nurharge t ujip'.lca'ita for loins jl C'inniloa or '

otherwlie is made or permitted, direct'' or hia'icclly. .'
by any ottlier, tnis'i-e- or person it, t,s eiiij'loyeieut, fur I'

hues or for svmees iu itier. J
1, llli, ricpt that the title sre rsii vine.l sad ta
requlsiio papers ; n'pjri-- by counwl iippalutcd lut the
( oiii'iuii), iiiiu.i- clurgi-- to the sp)illi aut tor luileau
ur ri'iiuired by ti) law to In, hmlb'.t nud r 'iisonstile,

'the loan departroi-u- l is eiuirrly from lb
tannics, of pro, nrlii'i sppllcalluni for 1'isiii. nice. Aa
application for a Pulley H never requlri'l or d '
lu eonnicllun iilfti uu uiii'ilratiou f ,r a lua, or vie ,
versj.

Hnlr isfutalUnv and uajgi-- i are nu. ut
ilile, be.. kaiulK'iu ill furci Ij l'ie t Jiopviy fur miny
),,ii.

Hy suthuiity of the to. 1111 iltco oa I t' inc.t'. I. VUN.i .', Prcildcnt.
Itli YA 1. 11 ll ANA 1.IIT I'lllt Y.

The cxtiiiorilli. iry itrswhu wi.i luke pln enn lb :ld j)
of Apr 1, 11,1). 'I in- um un t uriwa Is ). Ilimc '1
ulllUooty li.untu .. 1. au !'J.'S7);iii'e. !

.1. U, M.Mi I im-.- .1 1 1) , litu .cr., II 1all 11. 1"

TuK UWci bos l.' si, l I iolk. I

tilt Y A I, IIAAV IdJTTKfni-- .
I

Vkkets, IU. Ol h'. IHU 'll nil' riiiit.a.i lil'idahsd,
1'ruisisai.el. Mil.Ult .1 CD., rtiukeri,

ll IV.iUsl. New lurk
1'

M.V.I.V C'J.f it JM CO.UJf i:nciAi..
Wu.nksday, irnnli WI P. M. Tlitw

were no specially Importiuit features presented
at tho Stuck Iixchunge, though tlio morning
transactions developed eonlilernhle sicciiliitive
animation, and resulted lu 11 good trade. The
tone ot prices, however, vvus downwind, ui:il us
tho shorts ipilte gencnilty covered
their riieculatho contracts In I'aclllc Mall, this
leaning spoclalty was heavily ircssed for sale,
nnd full olf "If per cent, tn .Vi',, though rallying
1. per cent. In the final business. Too bull, of
the trade was confined to Pacific Mall, Wcstciii
I'nlon, Now York Central, lltio, and Luke Shore,
but tho chief Interest centered in the llnt
named, and its business amounted to about one-thi- rd

ol tho entire volume recorded, W hlle tlio
other stocks above named fluctuated only about
H to ? per cent., yet an uncertain mid unsettled
feeling pervaded thu dealings, und speciiliitiotilu
thuufteruooiidrlfted Into poslllio IiiilgnlUcaiice.
Krlo was conspicuous, for Its strength, and

from til.", at the oicnlii'to tlVv 111 the late
trade, and closed utW,, Western I'nlon wu very
steady throughout the day, and ranged between
Mli and W, with final sales at M'.. Luke Shore
was firm after touching III',, und closed at Itli,,
though In tbo morning selling up tu UI,',. Hold-c- m

of Now York Central showed a disposition
to realize, and theui was 11 decline nf ( percent.
In the late trade. Panama opened at 1I5,, fell
olf tn lltHibut clo.cil 1 pur cent, better, mid
llurlom dropped from Vfl to 13.1, The roniain-der-

the list presented no special attractions,
except that Itosloti, llurlfmil and Erie fell off to
S'U but rallied uiterward tu 3i Ohio and St,
Pauls having beeu steady 011 limited tnuisac.
Hons. The total number uf shares dealt lu wero
l.'.'l.l'.Hl, of wnlch I'lielllo Mull represented to.sui;
Western Union, W,lfil ; New York Central, RttsJ;
Krlu. 13,711); Lako Shorn, 11,451; Union Pacific,
0. 710; Jlostun, Hartluid mid 7.UUI; Ohlos,
6JI); HU I'suU.riJKt); llsrlciu, VOU; (.'..band
1. C., 4.1111); Itoek Islnnil, I, HIS; 1 'annum, 1,5' J);
Hannibal and St. Jiiswuli.UJU; and bt. Paul pre-- f

rrcd, ICO.
'I he gold market wa active and excited at tho

Very opening, on cable despatches' that the Direc

tor. nitrMi IVitircof Kivilld,AkftSrsaWlllBCCtlnftrJayhrnlt tM iUciuiii.rM Jtt V cseni.
to. 4, sin) that the. loitrwdlatp uoiuUlOf ttttei aud-de- n

t")viau:o cuhlho trastod to hslare fiMSat, ojt
spocle bv tho banli.ttu same, having twea sent
to (Icrmnny, 'Ilio gold market oonsasiueruty
starlusl uit Mrun?s b.vUg, lurupeik usl to till
tew lulniilo aftorttxi oponiiig,aqd!sulNpqiieiit-ly- .

lunkl vnneldcrabta anlmallun, toso. about.
mlildi.y to llflif, the nfteniuett, aW bavlra;
niiltod In'lnes-- Ut ntuk UflV, closing At lit.
Thuiu WKoipUto ou active) denionit througbont
the ila from Ilia shorts, tho ss'V'hsiiislun

Irooly entcrtalnoilttvi any ueootiltry
' which required the bank Directors o call n

illusion In. vbjvv of tlio fact si
Tiiursdav' Is the citablk-he-d ilaa for reguJrjr
ineetlmu would nalunUry Luclluetln
Dlrectuti tu a further adv n.o tn tho ralii.
There wen also othur cons Uer.ltlona oITwctiii
the price nd tho bull cJfc,uc In d'hl
would iindiiiibu.'illy havo pushed up tbo pru-inlu-ni

even had uut trill sudden action Of the
flank uf Hngland euine to their assistance.
Hold fr in various c.iuses will undoubtedly rule
much higher nut only hiHMUwo of our exces-
sive iaiivrtntbiwi, but tbo inorchants bnvn
lanteluapfsiiilaud on Uiftibvrtslde ut II 10 mir-ke- t;

and the exixirts of spulc during tlm past
ypr hare nls dMwn. from thin country heavy

. anuiunt, at from tlilrty-llv- o

inllll'ius tofu-t- y uilllkusol dollira. The prssu.l bull
rhifue Isgol't hive been operating exuusivrly in tl
market itnre thi price waa sNeit IIJV, reanrlngat srisji
au1 buyiuiui Hi Urcllne. and tuiiitr the iiinnscersent,
sslsirrnerslr UMlirsloiHf f Itr. Hurts llstcli, la nov
bsllevsd toeuntrjlmoni goldtiiuu uuiinl hy thn ro- -

tire city hiaXa,
oiiguM Iruus b rate paid for having bvlsntf vi- -

rld rangeil ! 3 ' cent, to Hit, aad liter at 3 V cent,
rxctaaruu: h aise, l.t, Inimeilisis dvllTcry, Willi Rn.il
uuofAtlotm als, 5, and T V" csul,

Ttie SarsTtisiaury ittd mil riOseia say csllisl bomll
ul paid out In cUl lali rtt SB tl, lulillo dllit

IJliMl ThetuUltlrartiiiisatllieihiiai'.xvlisnrrUiik
"i ll tQM.vih gul 1 Uiliiwa, (kiuursl S'td

bikiiicits, flJII.SlC 'Ihc fallawlog wrr thu ptlie
clpsfquuiatlans
10.V.M .....113' 11014 A.M... .1IIV( atl P.M....IW,
loot a.M ihk 11 r. I. t tisij e I. M.....ui,'
UXM-A- M ..US I IM I'. M...J13H 14P.M.. ..111.

TheiUiy'shusinisa at the waaaifnlloaa:
Oidd rcslpts, psyinenta. H.IJiisji.vli bP
suce. tlu.liuiui.i9. lurr "my rrerlrta. tr.s.us.isitl,tl?.KU'li balsact, tiMla'll-'e- . L'usluuia,
I no. 0.

Fes.lsn i:ifliaa mn inlet tbouili Heady durlnr
the morning, si 1W , fur prime banlers today bill,
and leo for siiort a'iftil. net In the stternoon Ikcre una
more inqiury.wliicb HlPi Hie incrvssa In the Pink ef
f.'nctir.il rale alnve aUnded to quotation were

cd to I'siy and HO', rei'tlvcly. Tbi-r- are lame
siuuunts ot oerrawsil rtirllnf bills which .lin
ibirlsg U.0 iwxt few and ajiy um nvivty illalur
hntcp In London wuuld cause great eltueuliy la re
new!.

The ruoney nurkit hs been sctlve snd hljhsr, wilt
th esin nil for esll loans at ilui-- s quite pressing, n.t
early ss'sotlstsons wrretrts.edon a tin-- is t I HI slid
tnlarvallu 14)1 aud liuaresl, tml as the ilr vers on tue
Imiutry iiecsuie mure urgi nt, snd tbe slirruoua trani
unions were liasist on Ids nal to snd inlrnst, tin
larur liavlng usea the final rate, lbere a lea coup
fidvnt lene la referent tu easy utonity aad bor
ruvrrs ri'irard the next fess wistka as likely to
work even moro clusrly. hreause of tiisr
eonntry reiiiiireiiu'nta hi tne nl ihorflrst ul
Asrtl oiihvstinns, as writ aa tbe srknirwlclgs'l inability
ofthetsitiks to sttord n tlef lu their tastonw rs. Th
bears In auifks.rreistnuJngth aiuiallun, arsdlspoieit
to aid In luith' riiiotieUiyr.uiturriW3uutiail arc with
draaiug legal linCrr frumcustuui.iry laaningriisnueK
UoTertuncut bond dealer are anpphcd st thn legal cur.
reacy rale 10 7 coin, 101111 to imikn np halsnesa tat
this afternoon Nt3 snd Istsrest to Oat lu
the dtsCoant isarket ibf re Is uiiKlt urrguVirltir in th
iI'rlliiiM, slew brultcrsri poniug a fair irAiiv, whllu
oun-i- s CuinpUm ut lie eiirenw dulloiMs. Catiltahata
are attrsrte.l by the high ratea on cali.on approved
snick collateral, nnd pn-rr- r Hits temporary dlrcrticn ut
thrlrlatnnccr. Prims actep lance pass al
lots It Pent., with rirrptloaast.

UoTernnirnt srnrlile nsvesiiUn been srtlvesada
fa: Uier advsouo was rrcunied. lb eltief iaicui;yln
th way 01 bualiu-s- la fuundinthe fact thai tiivrssro
nu hnpurtsiit ufer.ru.aur Lunds upou Hie market, aud
the drniand la cunqartry largrtr In excess of tne
supply, the sdrsnir In prices nut bringing o'lt sny Im,
per (sot snionnla. The htufaer ranao of gold, and tho
bsttrr niifitalKias uf furrtffa exchsnre, bar also addnt
itrnigui 10 urk'vi. while in furslgu bauarra bar brru
fivu purubtirs ut suchluis asncru prrscntsd eaibu
tnarlet. We notesalrsof issis, eoupun,at l'JOt rrgls-Irri'- il

isjila, US rnnaicred ISfits. ttT 1 couuon WM. u..w.
IHl mjsstsrrd iwta, lis.fi cmpun lr;a. lUHi

IWt esmpun INSXs, m t aud currency a, 113,
Ttie market cloaisi slrontf.

W all 4 11Ill ur j lie Co., St atrect, repurt st P. .1

IM. .Klisl. led. ulsil.
I'.R. enr.ua 111;.- - Ill a'l.1VV,c.Rip.llbs. ll'.n
la ul la.il. rcg...lls iisli Mw, ltl), ,oau..lls llS'i
U. tssi.eoup. ., na iJO.'a H l.cuap,.li; UJJ,-- ,

r.. M. t N11T tlli( tu.sM,reg Illi. Hi
Va iu.eoup. ili lt;i( coupon. ..tu tl'J'i.tn u'.ij Ns of issl, in wt'j W,
s.rs.lKJ, cm:p..li;V lis 3ui tssi, coup.. 114 1 J1.

JJ.116'1 ill,)! .(.enl. F. g. bds.. 104 luSi.
At th Trrasiirv purchase of Aiuti Government

honits lostjy, iiiTtrfiivs were elicited tu th rxionl vt
tl,UUii.. si prices rnnnlng froni llta iu II 3. '.J, aad lb
asara wsanisitu un a bavlaol 1119 l.i UIXU.

btatetiunibmiru unaiually active, eipccially hi the
Ter.Rfisee e, b'lth old and nvs la,ni's, and Missouri Is.
frtc-- s s'tre lower, and thsre apr-ari- si a gsnnrst ulpo
allloil lunoiig holilcra to throw uvslboard the feaurs.so, Ihu M selluiKdimntuT'iV, but laur rail) tax 10
7V, aad cl'sslugal ;. TenuaseiU,old, bruiiabtrii, '

n iiiellnt' of I c cent, since tbe carty board. Missouri
fo so itutWK. a dtclibsuf 1V( Vent, ilnre )etrnljy
luiirulng. MUaauil b,, llsnnlail end bl Jen-pi- t Paue,
bover,wrres.iungal St!, New York Mats t, bounty
lusii, n ?titreit. lisi vip nute sale ut Uauuver PaiK
st l"St Hank uf Hrpublie, 110', iiirinan American
Hunk, Itu t and Merchsi is' Lxcliaiurn Hank, W. In
rat.ruid buuua tiiere was a Irsde,
and the atleatlou of Investor Is nltrarr,1 tn
tie nrst rcorttrsge IhiU'Is of w-- ll

ruads. Central l'a. uics and Unu.ii I'scMcs, first
luurtjas'r, and al.u tne laud grants, are Liuivr tu
ilav. ssliingar ii't. k7, and SH rrncrtlnly. Th" mote
prstnliiout sales were K. le.Slha, Hal t Micbigsu
hmuhera !. FKt'. , t'tiitral l'swifleguia Ltinds, a ,1
('til, ui I'aclflc 1M- . hi;, 1' mini Pacific 7s, laml crsut.
rii;,7K Ti'lisla and Unhash lats.s.'.)4i (Irene IVfs.srii
'd. f'ii I )Ufm. l;m'k Island anil I acltle is. 1UI.4 Sew
J.'-i'- Central lits, new. U'li Morris aud Kssex la.s.pre. . I'lsvl ml sml Itttshunrhuna.Wi onijand Mis,
sis.iiipl ld, sf t li.lcsgo null Norlbwe.tf-r- lsts,yi't .

Milwaukee sjid M. Paul Ws, La iruvsKi dlvlslou,isi
:. 1. and I. I' l't, tn';: (. r snd I. ('. '.'its,

"lif'-7- ti t hlrsim and iirsawn.trrn Kxtetislou.lai. ( ..
('. hii.1 I.e.. IK. If ton, llsrlforil mid Krle Ists, i'.m
ID). Morris an. I I'sscx I r., ; ( liliagn, Itors lalsnd
alii ta, litis. I 9on Psrtne 1U1, fT Pnlon !'
cine Ts, lu.a gr.nl, tSi Orilo aud Mlssiisippl riinsnll.
Ustsd liuuils. sjsi Huston, liarifurU aaa Krle, SUf i
Iiilanare ami iuelsou reglxered bauds, td, loji, ;

I hi. ago snd VlUin Ists, 10.
'the bighsst, tuHvat, and 4 P. M. closing prices of

stocks aero: -- Vl't'i'l.
IUA..I. Loict-- I. lilil. .ui.il.

S. Y C. and Hudson RU iuj;i liati i"ji,
llarhm 13".! 1 Pi l.I.ne rvv tm rt, r.v.
IskeMiore S. W HIS Hi's
Mal.s.h WS ''s
Nuribwesteru K sj
Nortnwratrru prvKrisd... ss
Itock tUnd USX lll.'f 113 lli'i
Korl Wayne - II l
Milwaukee ami M. Paul . SV, M UK S1H
Mil. snd M. Paul ursfcrred 7s T3I, ;.vv 7S
(ihiuand Mlnusippi 43t ai( a a':
lioiton.llanfordondEne.. X i 3 Si:
Sew Jir,cy Ccntrul ica, laj-- J imij I9i
I'nlon I'aritlc ras ii,' 331! j
".. ' snd Indians Central, 10 V) i0

HaniilbalsinJ l. Joseph... 41 44 14 4thllsn. and s't. Joseph, pfd.. . M
Cu.tuu M KU
1'susiua 113 If Ill's 113!, mv
1. L. and Wist. ru..... lulls Ul', lui3 mil;
Wiatfrn L'lilun Tilrsiraph. tt vu s
rsrinc Hsu 3.1 y.il tv,
uulclallvrr A) 43
UutrkaUivr pr't - M Ul
Ad.iuia Kxprrs si 94 :
W rlls. r srgu u. Kx M; si tl'iArurtcaa ler. L'. Kxpres. cs
UulltdbtsltillivrcM UH 15S

ffvl.VKX.Y47 AXU J'l.Y.t.VC.l t.
Till", niGl'T riHt CK.NT. (QU.MtTnitl.Y

lutenst) I'lcsT Muirrasua (Join ltcxnj uf thu Lo
oaysr-inr- , CrtiwroaoviLT.B axd SoiTitwi:sTr.ii.v
IIailv.ay or IxiiIasa, offered fur sals by Messrs.
JOSKS 4-- SCIIUYUIIt, tiltno it., yield the largest

uf Mtt) arsl-clas- rsllway security uu tUeruarltt.

lteiil Kaintp Market.
At the I'.xchaiigo Salesroom, veterday, A. J.

Elccckcr, ion i. Co. (T. OTrlcn, ref.-rc- ) sold Ihc
Veia Pcotia Huue front huuso (uuflnlsNp 1) with

lot, fflin, south side of Seventy seventh street, 137 fret
eait of scrend aum.c. for f (1,010 1 the house .nl).,l'jui?,
mlhlut, ?UtU ui:i(lunl.UI,IQ.rv,.i ; lueae siljuUiln.:,
Int Jl.U'f. iiinanlsliiip, Tld.mi sll purvlisard hy the
plalntltt. Mi lie--, Wiliins ft to. rold brick and
: story Halle hi nsr, with lot dlxwi, .'! Wat Eleventh
trert, tlS.W. Jsiacs M. Miller (J. S. Woodward,

rrfrree sxld frame and lot, H.sr.n, 15 Kail lnb
alrert, ti.ua. Jcre. Juknun, Jr., sold the liousr and
lut, list ua rn-re- ct uvinue, llruaibu, ruiuibig
throiiglt tu ficn ntivnUi strrvt, betneiu Third suu
t'uLiia simtiis, for toSOT.

To-d- J. H. Idlwa sill selloulhs prtiulsei.rahiur
shine, a 1 it.lo nnd 11

strift, Jersey City, eotnprlfiiig st,..e sjd
liwelliiu,' corner ut nn or--i itrei-Lan- d me bski-r- i ad
lolning. hale iiiisuluie and tirtus liberal. S;u'iill uur
arc tiottlled.

Yisterda) lbs lasl Kslctv Association of liud.gn
count), New JtT't'),ru'ld uicct ug,ui.dn.ulu-- " fist
ttie Aa'ocutioti iipproic or liie eoaatrurllou ur an
ateniie to be nut less than oue hundred tect wide, troiii
the so'ittirrl) lutlic nurihurl) lli.euf thecuunry." M1s11
It Is 1111 inhered I hut (l Assoclailoii numbers nearl)
una titiiiifrod liirmbvra, cotnfsiiii'd uf the lai m l dealers
uui. I i..in'i uii.i .a in tin' coiinti, r 'pr, lu.ii-- 'iT'--
seieiitrnilllionsof the real property, such un endorsi"
uu lit nf grand liuimtvi tucnt int 11:1s business, rho
usortnii n is ei'lciipy deterudned Ilia, N'a .Icraev
shall keip l.ir plus' lu the front ut our s.ilmrlia,

Ihe annoiinc incut uf thu sje nt Uii luta in the
Twent).ilrst w aril of Prooklyu by .lere..lotinstiul.lr., is
1 refill nu htllc cicttt-niru- 1011.1UC Lung Ulaiitl dual
I r- -, sun the d"U.aud for maps thus far has been iiunre.
ii'iUuliil. foiae uperalora legard It aa abuldstriito
Ikruu an large an muoaut of liroiicrty upon (he ntsrset
thus csrl) in Uu sea. un t w Idle ulhcr,. c. nl, lhat
II la uot htjh.prtftd property, hut ireclsc)y the class uf
lots soiigtit .itler I'i iinchuiiics, builders, sml tuiull
distlera, pi-- . ltd s mi'fi ssful sale. At .III) plli'i' llcse
luu ate IKi I) In I'm ut auctlua tin) taanutirmc s
hull Inrealicrat.

-

Sew Viirlt II 11 rk lis.
WlHiNUhllVV, Mill I'll CIl AMI Mr It,

l'latr linn utth i.iirbiiatnissi shipplnggiu'tt
supcrltae, No. ;, iiuitir Me.terii, St. I.euH, Ki iillc rn,
iiuilsprliu Imkt'rs, tltnuerots, Iowa, nnd M itcoii.in in
fa r requcstat full prhe, CuruiiU'JUt.'a'))'. 'ciiu.lui
I'lour biiptrdiiu Htsto and IVesitru. p hbl., f J.'."i il.

iitrn fisie. ti l.''iii Waateru iiiriiiswneitcx.
trJs.li .li.3 U. doiihic extrr.a, M.vi fi.'ti , do. svinlcr
uliLsteilrasandiliiulilu sitra., ,.;.v )ll.'i3i ctlv miiii.
pliurcilrss.li.VVi.i.V3: clt) Itadu nnd fsuili) hrauih.t)
tisilalit isout o in an t f liratuli, s if r3i
huutheru suli'liliin ixtrsa, Itru noiir,tv.i.V73,
1,1.111 liirul-- Yl rotirn. S.C., JWJJ llraudy wlue, :c
tiolK ' f.'l.Sl.

riiiivisiii Pork firm with Jobbing sales of niesa at
f is lor uht nnd flf.'.-- tor now Ml ssts. nsw for nuxt
Monday at till, n, Hcef in mo.lera.e iiiiaauituiiil il. ni,
lucon uasvtry active sud closed . ijsc higher Jl- -

J, mil I'm., including long clear at I'U'.'ii.c.i short chsr,
Sitdi.s'.c.; sla-- slitrt rib, ti lUti S).ci dry anltcd stniuV
ders quilled 6',-i.- ilo. hsuis, lu'.d-.llc- . furbliurt.iuid .
fur long nil kisd and smokrd utrsta quti't. lard saa
firmer and fairly t .llm, prims city l..tsHc.; sulsa of
vVestern, 11,'JIO lea. prtiiiti aleaui at SHe. apol uml March.
XAM.itfor Aprp,tj,c. tur May, snd l)c. for Juno.

I)ri'ssi'dliuirateadysl7W'll4 .the latter lur )l a. Hut.
ter. syjti 13c fur new t old uuaetlk-d- ctiecsi-.vT- and
quirt rr.hfrxs,JI',i'.D '

liiuiN Wluat quiet , sales S.htm bush. No. S Hdingo
and rrjratud iprug at f l.M aliuat 1 miiiiri UUIe at ll.iu .

and No. 3 Milwaukee spring lurid 01 ll.Tiall.-L- i . t,
Curu lltiaiiy lulct k,lV buna, UitlU'llag WW buch. lor

ei rost.si Misc, for old. Weston nlxd. bv .'tor 1 &f I

ihu fcr nt VVesum. vrt sBuat 1 MH'fl. f',r . I.
VveaVnrye lsw snd ,.., VVVMern weds. Oats U
firmer for white 1 aslrsstKObiHh, at 81 i.e. In store for
old Western mixed Me. afloat for choice new white n

' as. fiircd'Mas;nw alovt 1 4!5ti-r9r- , for ru" Vrvst- - H
em tnlirsliaud tAit&tt. tnr uitnor white, flarley 2J
Kal( Bll(iOhiJi.slsl.uvhl.l3f.rWs-'tini- . l'rloie Can 4
adshrld altl.iS't'MsUlustoraandntlnsl. U

Uaociau- b- ( ofue fairly aitlie aud Stint isle. t,ti 31I
baaslriast lftitYe. gold for trend lo prime 1 andSilT , (Ll
tag. Lagtinyr si gstd for sit graur. Illc
aovi tuolas aissilj. Hugar taor ariivs 1 saiesi IfiV I

bxs. af tor low grade, svc. for ctaved. and 0),c.
for prima r.nlrinivl. ss-- r 1,'US Mi la. mainly at llic.
tor good rnflnlnit Cuba, and life, for prim-- i cuatrlhiral. i
ItrAnrd, IIKnil sc. rsrnsnli.cor 111 hicrrrsfd iriosirltons. tiro mti'sit for
eoftun nn the spot Is tteaty Qi'of.-itlos- unehvisvd,
Itlddllsn uplandi, lasc, sol tow mid llliuf dsi.lK., ,

laid 2,73 bale, of winch U'isl for export, isl for con- - ;
' snmption, snd Msnir apecnlsllon. Porwsnl I I

I Is guod rtquesl at suuar fiirucrrateiaats I t.li lavles, . V'
eliinlng by otncijl report it Wis. fur Mari 1, H 0. Ida. for I

Aprtf. PHS-rD- for Har, ISiC. for June, sml ". for H

Itl'y. rtin Jv rpMol Inarlit tai rtHr'.cd qakt 1 lutib n
dlinitnplaiiila.U'rssSl J

Mr i,Kii! Pen oleum firm st iu'e. for refhwd,
scd rbf. fur crude In lull rlrained rosin itiudynt &

f.1 id .f.i Wi geod drm-in- for rr'itesi sale st (p
WaVI41.79 tor Nu.t.snii U.'AJi.ll.U'Vlnr Ma. I. Spalls 3'

, tnrpsullne d eldsaly luhr, sud sid at dv.'aic.to -- If
srrire snd on sp.t. Tllo brougtil sivtsc. for SUO .t
Wiui. fvr April. TYhirscr Urnirr, out qolrl, st. tuo. i

I rrilgbiqulct grain to Lficrpoel by atta:u,7d. trj

I Mre ftnrh Tdnrkef. 1'
N"kiv YottK. Wednesday, Msndi 21. Ropelpt

of iimtc wtrs 41 ear loai, or l.po IieaJ.ajd the inar--
V'lwsaa inner nt ll'!is.ia'. V n,. for peer to
gnwl lots. Hales lnttuti 14 car ef lexa snoCrHtrukee U
cattlsat 10'nii!,c. i b... aodoo carl of nitlmeaulaat ti
IP, lie. P n tlliiislsen ran. or tfrn sheep wtre received, sad ill I

I mlilsl range of n o.sUuwlng a alrcsger fb ft
Ingand a tunrsr I ir.ipisircmrnt in the demand. Jj

Th arrnalrt ur hics irtre 3t car load, oe Uftt. of j,

l whlr.b tbrceeailo'sls were anld alive at Ml(l 1UI 'i
f B,a. lire sed boga were firm at 7).(.c. V D me latter ft
I tasr turplai. I

.v.tiiixi: ixvKt.i.trtnson. j1

atnfirens unine-ra- ii oar ft
fnn.rtiL.. 3 , un sell s II 'Uhiii adts.,, CCQ )

tii'tit v nrn-Tit- is nvv. w

fanny lluoa.,7 (Jifn. bunn.. 7 31 Hair Data.... 014 4

4,?
Cbaiutblp Lily ut Dallas, Kesr Orleans, mdse. Kit.

pass.
tt'iasiUilpt'slUla,(ilais-- , inilse. and lias.
Meiuisblii St. I.iurcnt, llavie, imlsc, sud pirs.
fUsAiiislup llamrsariia, llamhur,rtitMlae. and Mts,
lisr , lliotUmc, llutii. '
lurk ivssic Itsrker, Cirdlft. mde. ,

fsrhr, vilv er Nsr, para, nuts and pels.
AisulUsu.iiulrivrsnicuastirisqvBt'.i. M

S'lLtn st'iiuiliirl'iib.i.lTIconliua'ad Greece trr .KLiverpool City uf (lslvcston. New 'Ir ean. It

ii.ustitt:n. B
tinrn-nnvr- xs. on the ad Inst, by lbs ltv. A. Jl

Mil Idle ,il uf lb- - oklvn, Mr. Joan Boyd to 5l:a Mar. ftgarit Downs, tsith o(
II IMilS -- ni.ouni OOI. At IVrlb Amhoy.V. JMon ll

Thurid'i)-- , March '', by the ilev i)eorg. I;. Hunter, 1

'n"titesoit s. Iturrl of Jerseyl'lty tu I.ydla II lllirttd. f
gisMl of ivrtli AioUir. I

Mll.rnN Mil.1 i.lt.-- At on Saturday, J
MairhA at Ihe reildi nen of the bride's iiiothar, Wai. 3
1'. '.llituu uf Ns York and Auaa IthUes.ir, cnugbttr - 1
ufltie laic Daniel L. Miller, Jr, ut rbiUdclplil. .u J
curds. f

.MclKllvn.I. W(M)lHPr -- on the50.li liist.,ny tli 1

Iter. II. (1. llaitersan. II. P.. vtilnor Itober.s Mrlvwsll, 1

furmerly of Meat v itnni Hill. Clin niu ill. ami Mlaa r,'
Letlle 11. Woodruff, "illy dangbter ut the lute Au.uaC. IS
VVootlrillf uf l'W Yor if

St lllvl-I- - -- f'JJs. tter I ie tusnnrr of friends, at the If)
b itise uf the l'- -i .1 ', mother, Mrs (ieirgn !, tux.on f
Vtrs'Jsy, tne .vrti uf March. Aurtstasls-I.el- l tu Anna M. tt

Saturdsr. March fl
residence ul lb lirule's pirrnts, br the l:. v. .M'owlni,
John IV. VVestti la.uiiilra bhepberd, until ot lid. It
watfr,stairu IsUnu. J

WAI.KKIi STK'VAItr.-I- o JirseyClt). in Thiiradar B
Msrr!r.l, hr the Iter. J. l!owarlSu)ilain, or rfalker M
tu Maggie A, Bicwart. JR

nri:. j
COI.OAV On W'eilnesdiy. Starch M. ChsrV'a Colrsi, I'

sou of Kerjn I olgtn. In thu tl'.th vear of bt age. L
Tho ri'lallwa und frisnda of tlic family are- repct- - B

fallr Invited lu attend the tuners), froui bl fatasrs B
residence.cts llrontl at Jeraey city. A requtsui mass m
stkt. Pridgft's Cburcbal U) u'ctocx A. 1 uu rriday, ff

ilAltlcillILIs. nn Mtiodar.tlieSlth tnat.. after ashort B
Illness, 'rnornas lisrrlioll. In lhelst.1 year ot ids age. II

The relatlrea snd frlsmli nf th famlls are rrapec- t- B
fully invtied to attend ttie fuaerl rnsii his lain real. K
dence. So .d st illalchra plsrcl. Hoatb llcmklVD. an
lliursday uiurnuig, alls' u'ciutk, troiii ttunue lu the K
(.1 ureb ut in. tune lioiruiar o, corner btdiiay place 1,
and Llilngst.-- at, H;

LKK. In lln'olilrn, K Don Tucadir. v arch J3, 1173. fv
ancra aevcre Ulm-i- s, Mstti-- w . f,es, iiged ai year sod w
9 months. If

Tlic relatives snd friends of the fstnllv are respect- - g
fully Invited tu utlend the luneral, un Tbtirtdsr. lbs fb
r,th luu st 3 1'. M, frmu bU late r..i Iri.re, mi .Vunk j'
'lMcl)EtlMOTT.-O- o March SO. PO. Trranco McDer-- I:
mutt. In the 41th year nf nla age. anitire of Ihecuuatr If
Tyrone, nsruh uf Kttgle Kerrlu. Irelvod. "f,

Ilia frieads. snd those ut his brothers, Micliaet sal 3,
I'rsnk, are Invited to attend tho ua Kntfr ie
Manlu-i- , is;- -, froui his la's rold uce.MI IVejt aiUiau, ft 3 o'clock P. M. I'

xtrliUN'AI.U -- On y. March W. after a short SL

snd sciere illness. Miry Mcfionald, tsi- beloved wife of m
Mirhiit'l McDonald, In the 5Sth year ot her sro. W

Tho relsllica aud Irlrnda ul the arc respect. I
fully luittedtu attend the fuueral ou Thursday, lit 'nh I)
Inst., at '. P. M., from her late residence, IM Muarw at. IL

UM Ab.At Wlllliiiantic, Conn.. Lcuurs rjiira. sgssl e il
70. Uu was grandson ut tlsi great K. rraspanavtlCTikif IE
I'ncas, and u noted hunter aud flalierinan. 12


